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• , 18101,frtt•Igs comiT,
~,4s4,llkis scurf.That haat Pletnary ti••all,

.11; Mina" erdlin Old Airing,
-

••• t TNot sonnith the,beet ofell.
Not for its snarled ebbe olden,

Park the nthlhOpn., •'Oat viiiieui.gotata;
P thn ealehelon ;

'll6lfiigThfi'MilkWhite
, ;t r Thin. lean *ern the ihignott%else, •
,; t Ctslpeti dq:withlb. mutbeenn•

Not94, s their golden *dip I
tor vines the

„Where the bright Widas'intt,
‘'` I Ptiirlhe'plelts, nor thelnle Went 'e&railli,

giritlimittettto No the tow' •

rends hid a little'inather•
Whilt-ted that we:, INA Oa daok--

• de Ow lap at Shin dha teld 'West,
• ',He litibirpeece asleep ,• • •
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Wbro od there, the htalutlful apsnmers,
'Hhidiner,Cot "loot ago I"

WU*anAi hula int* Welty,
And, one of the autumn eves,

littlehrethee •

*A44 9011•1911 000•Talt.
1. aireetitirpabannsfolded • • '

• till, mask a Meek embestie,

4,41011410,101 111.100 1/ 1homily
tAYTIted flee.

ASidwhenthr arOwe of iimeet
Laiftbd ht the,thie.trope'bright,

'We fett,'il hie beauty,-
Asleep* the gatesof light,

Therefore, Of ail the pioures
• Thathang on Mesnoreit

That one,of the dim old rant
beetneth the best of

Yrem the National Era.
THOUGHTS or HEAVEN.

Np sickness them
,

• • No wary Wasting of tin" soul away,
fearikti shrinking front the midnight air

NeiVoidOfsatonter'S lOWA and knit' ray !

Noltititicalirk •
vvildsand cheerlasi vision of despair;

Na 'vain petition fora swift relief,
- No-Kaifu* ofo,Sno beckon heart its that..

Cars has rid' borne
1/Vithtn.thetleilmof meekerpraise and song

hetimingbilims Meek and melt in hem.
Pi! Won dm mansionsof the epitit throng.

The littera', hie*wing
'ls trot spread*thwart celestial .idea

Int wading blends not with the nice of spring,
,”kexateL,4oe.teoor floweret fsdassind

Nis night tilatils •
Its chilling dews upim the tender fate;

Mamonis untied there I the light, which figs
l'iutt, land of glory, from its Maker came.

No pasted friends
menauful recollections hairs to weep; -

No bed of death 'enduring love attends,
ero the coming 'id a pulaeless sleep.

No,hlaphldsdower
dr illOthred bud celestial garden knows !

Noscoirating Mast, Of Amen descending shower,
41601/diOlk like a ruthless foe !

Np battlo 'wind
Ittirtinihe nandhost with fear rind diced,

Theicing ofpenal ereirtion'imorning hen!,
Ce seer *Wows angel minstrelstread 1

tet`tir depart.
Ifhien like this await the weary soul.

Artier tip, thou stricken oho I thy wounded heart
Ithsli bleed us man at sorrow's store control.

With pith our guide,
Wbitenhed and innocent, treat the way,

Wintiratrurplunp in JonlateerolNagtider
Ani; Sad la aqua 44Ekamil DWI

ortkr ,urit's OPINION or Cuairr.—A
famign journal,lately Published a conver
sation, related by count de Montholon.
thefaithful friend of the Emperor Napo-
leon.-
'6l know men," said Napoleon, "and .I

toll.you that ;mum was nots man I The
religiOn of Christ is a mystery which sub•
silltetryits ownforce, and proceedsfrees a
mind 'which is not a humanmind. We
Odin it'`a'' Milted individuality, which
cieioatoil i 'tr'sita.of Words and actions du=
kporti'bis(core !, Illness borroWed nothing
4omRIR knowledge, Ho exhibited in
himselfa perfect example of his: precepts.,
Jests* is not .a :philosopher,for bitproofs
shermirsilles. sodfrom the tinthis disei-
Oirtideind him.'lo fact, teaming and
philosophy 'ire 'cif no nee 'Air saltation:
Mid Jeanisteattle into the *odd,to 'reveal
the! ii,3trnleisitiof -Hearn, arid the laws 6tit
-#'On(4i_.t,l”lr!, 014r1Mttrie, and

inflßKsi 11040 ,4pireik; bus on,; 1111t,
fPnini4ln,difi We AO dig nilniii9nsof nin
MINI& , .Uponforce. Jesus Christaloor,
founded his empire upon lover ,midst utile 1,
.11049WIMP* 9( TOR Arg4lik •:o9 Apr 404

,athletep444 day, or a battle, atat sebipr-
.ednhwtriantph oleos Oltrietitut religion in
theitiwildit, 'Nth ItwastiOntwat--4 eon,

tdAl4lll4titentitHest:—heguti hi, the A-
T4o"*,' -4?6061nd by the flood of
titiit gepooktions., to this war, ifall
lllPlKllVl#llo,polentaten of the earth were

onecl'ono able—ontheoth,iee no army
b4l,9,lrlinKlinn! (9ree , s e ea scatter-

-001114.Ciitt.111949 in all Paris the world,
and who hare no other rallying point than
stAINIM9 4, 'faith in the mysteries of the
craw , - ,

"I die before my time, and my body

ritA ,lus,giren hack to the eartli, to; ecome
fi1614,4014,w0rm5. Such is the fate of
hitsterhothas been:nailed the Omar Na-
,j Mitt What•an abyss between mydeep

Olfrtiivitiiti „the,etrnal kindom of Christ,

liklik tch sotttreelaitned, laved and adored, and

Irliititilsattending over the world ! Call
yeiihis,dyiiig 1 Is it not living, rather 1
741,1'04 int Christ is the death of God !"

..#4ooit:iitopped at the last wards ; but
Om; ihrtranid making no reply, the Em.
peon. Oulded s
itKif you do notperceive dun/ads Christ
id '66d, I did wrong to. appoint you Gen-

-41"11,11, '

•

4tYoung ladles should never object to

being Itiesed by editors : they should mak°
erery sillowsnov for the frou4oNi of the
Press.''

MEMO

1111110/ 49*
we've,beginiluik 1(01114 'put &la 'the"

.4 deliages" were not setutterly dark
they,jutvp been represented. We, es,Cern
twin,that there wag not that universal blight
upon.flie hums miad-whieh it been 1
the praotioe of historians ,to corniestwith
the flourishing ootididon Of liters -own
times. Nay,, if we are now, to' take
that measure which those hilltitrimi etiopto.,l
ed•we should estimate their own era with
as disparagings contparison with the prow, 1
sent. But the inventions ofour own days
--the grist advance 'ofarts and seleneee—-

tehdeittet,t4o flepsttei
ate; thrnWe light upou and acknowledge,
the value of those of the ;Diddle agesel—
The appreciation is becoming general.
We are old enough to remember the time
when it was thought of little moment'to
block up with low, 'unseemly edifices;or

.

Mutilate for any purpose, those antageg
works ofmediteval genius!, our. Gothic ;0-
ligiour Farm:tures. We need not refer 'to

the 'der:Orations they have misplaced and,
mutilated, and to 'the, general aspect, of nn
indestructible character, of our ministers,
will not rather ,ask, which were the dark
ages•—those of the builders and,founders,
or those of theobliterators and defilers?—
It is astonishing that such wonderoes mag-
nificence should ever have been viewed
withindifferenee, and still niore astonish-
ing that disfigurement and desecration
should have been suffered; yet men
thoughtAzionciTVs- W illts in those dnye,end
learned, and ingenious. And so .they.
were ; but in respect to the arts they were
dark enough—and the spirit ofPuritanism
was indeed a blight infecting that darkness;
end the effects of that blight have not yet
passed away. Itmay appear,strange that,
after a long period of worse than neglect,
we not only appreciate, but truch is our

admiration of those works of past genius
that we imitate them, and study them for
a discovery of the cannons, of the art

which we think we cannot with impunity
set aside. Wo here speak of those large 1
and conspicuous monuments of the mind of
the middle ages. bat the increasing adini,
ration leads to discoveries of yet more hid-
den treasures. The genius that designed
the structures was as busily and devotional-
ly employed in every kind of decoration;

and with a surpriaing.unity.pf feeling; aed
as if with one sole object to carry out the
new Christian principles—to make signifi-
ant a " beauty of holiness " in all outward
things, that men might look to with an awe
and reverence—and learn. The sanctity
of that one religious art—architeeture de-1
mend that nothing withoutor within should
be left" common or unclean,"Imt that in
the whole and minutest parts this precept
should be legible and Manifest—.. Do all
to the glory of Clod." All art wassignifi-
cant to the religion for which all art, all
science was pursued. Theworkers of
those days labored with a loving and pious
toil, and lifted up their works to an unseen
and all-seeing eye, and sotto the applause
of men ; for who was there to value, or
understand, even when in some degree
they felt the influence of the skill which
designed and executed such infinitevariety
of parts, to the manifestation ofone great
purpose.

We must ;us longer speak of the middle
ages as * period of universal intellectual
darkness. If k were so, it would be *

miracle contrary to the intention of Mira-
cles ; and the thought has in it a kind of
blasphemy which would weaken the sus.
taining arm of Providence, and imply an
tratholy rest. We do motsbelieve in the
possibility of the, human race universally
retrograding. We ' troet that there is at-
ways stimethini' doing fcretbe .tuitito,
well as 'far the. present;.something for
progression, neither acceptable nor per,
toles& by the ,present generation-4Am

"Vint' 11, 'art It*ere; bidden-4:d;

sled tit alcd IP 004AP iu
itsPfeloglimailanee•-• sad inAue
We wank it history- of the buena mind,
sifted from the large iloinge—tfrom eutorka
which 'tiiecinate;us to
are to. bO‘gctiv*. ,isafkrest, in Jilin",
of* bold. violence. that Uweredly Irene-
fited the world hot istlesst in the
Sellabitbieh'velisirelcaOtedOliaii.4
The rise t#' one, bitten,Ate .**obluption pf
another.; dynasties, the der/lit:dots of ithe
sward—these are the themes of histories.
But inreality ail these historical .aetione,
viewed for their own purposes, are or litQe
value; while out ofall the turbulence an on-

' intended jay! has been the result. There
has been throughoutsome quiet and unob-
served work going on whose influence felt
more and more by degrees has at length
become predontinent, showing that the
stirring events and characters which had
figured the scenes and amused spectators,
were but the underplots and subordinate
persona. of a greater or more serious Ara-
In.—Blackwood. •

"Nell, George," asked a friend *of a
young lawyer wbo bad been admitted
about a year," how do you like your new
profession' " The reply was accompa-
nied by a brie' eigh suitable to the area.

sive ; 4, My profession is touch better titan
toy practice."

MlMilli

ECMART TiOODLitatt, TEE ,BORBE

w.eilPitellel.weheittieeid of allaorta
of heroes, but findourselves , to hairs been
mistaken. •A hero•'shamble life lutatbenn
known to us of quites new order. This
brave man, by thtrnarabofitioltatd
less; follot#lng tii•OciturettiOn of a' farmernear Greitithdrpe, 'on' the Ociate*Of Lincoln:
shire, ties for many YciarattiOQi himself
to the Whig

,
9f.,MarOPril &OR drowning,

aqiithia•AriShookalY of the aPRArIi" for
succoring ships in distress. •• .Unaided
such applirmt:,aid unfroomnied by
any 14riAltgle,_MAP 41-4NIA94r. ,11644-
less hattbeentne moans of 'airing many
unfortenta sailors ifrOm. PeriPtiag • amidst

Cultivating t small piece ofironed,:
which iii,as it Were, ietiettedfreitti the'tidc,
and lamest cut elf from the Sidjacent Uelue-
tri hy the badness of the roads, this re- 1
remarkable man may •be said to devote'
himself ta the noble duty ofcaving human
life. On the apptoaoh of stormy weather
he monms to an opening in the top of his
dwelling, and theire pointing his telescope '
to the tumultioUs ocean, watches the ofc:
preach or vessels towards tie low and
dangerous shores., By night or by day
he is equallyready to perform bis self-im-
posed duty. A ship is struggling amidst
the' temlle convulsion of waters ; no his=
man aid semis' to be at hind ; all on board
give themselves up for lost, when.some-,
thing is at length seen to leave theshore,
and to_ be making illt-elrepti it) 'leach Am
vegitit, Ratt.iPbe(P"ltible t, A Milt‘ curhorseback Yes, it is Richard Heedless
coming to the rescue, seated on his old
nag, en seined accustomed to 'these ealt- 1
wale excursions ! Onward the 'fitithful
beast swims and plunges, only turning for
an instant, when a wave threatens to .

gulfhim init"a bosom. l'here is , something
grand in' the struggle of both horse and,
man—the spirit of usefulness eagerly try-I
ing to' do its work. Success' usually
crowns the exertions of the horse and the
rider. The ship is reached—Rootless
mounts two•or three mariners en cronpo,

Red taking•them to, dry land, returns for
another instalment.

That a horse could be trained to these
unpleasant and hazardous enterptises may
seem sowmewhat surprising. But itsp-
pealrs reality `no training' is vecessiiry ;

all depends on the shilland firmness 'ef the

rider. 400dless decl'area he could man-
age the roost unruly horse in the water ;

for as soon as the animal finds that he has
lost his footing, and is obliged to' iwitici lie,
beconms as Obedient to the bridle as a boat
to the helm. The sanie thing is observed
in the sagacious animal when being hoist-
ed to the deck-of it ship. He struggles
vehemently it first against his impinding
fate, but the moment hie. feet fairly leave
the pier, he is' calm and motionless, as if
knowing that resistance would compromise
safety in the wrist passage. The only_
plan which our hero adopts is, whenmeet-
tog a particular angry aerie; swell, to turn
his, horse's head, bend forward, and allow
the wave to roll over them. Were the
home tofeed the larger billows andattempt
topion% theta, the water would entet his
nostrils, and mbil. Mitt breadth:lll4 by
which he wing./ soon be

the year 1833, Roodless stratized,

himself by swimming his bOrafs- roOth a
stormy ace to the wreck of the Heracioae,
and saving her crew, for which gallant ser-
vice he afterwards received a testimonial ,
from the Royal fluniatie Sfociety. 'the
Words of the 'etiolation Rased by the,Scc-
ciety maple occasion, may be transc,ribed,
for they narrate a time:WM* worthyof
being widely known.' • •

i'lt was tesolveti unanimotiely that the
noble atitqps and ttnminfity displayed by
Ricliard'ltocelletiii thet.preser> jaliofn of
11111retYPf the "ThttripAtft":f.vAte Avp,v.o".
in& •Witen theveleta imriocke4.noar the.
Dona Nook, ontheAtoactofLincolnshire,
on theigist ofAugust, 1821,4nd the praise-
worthymanner hi Whigi(he Hiked his lath
on that Cc:aisle% by"itlAnhalica hiii hewed'
thiCogli a hiaVyt;eit to the whin it,
was found impossible ,to launch the life-
boat, lactwiled Lerch. **lively admiration
of. the institutiOniowhich is befehr Ilasni-
MenSly-adjideatto itI,leseintlditilsifirit
tlne'ettidulinfinniVetistY fintlivtdn" "

' 7
As, it may not generally'bilandertitood

hit a Imola' can fie2moe.to perfomtit')
otifteeof a lifo4mat, when :vessels, of that
kind .could not with safety-be launched; the
fact allot:riles! performing's° ninny feats
in the manner described cannot be too
widely disseminated.

On some occasions, we are informed,
he swims by himself to the wreck ; but
mom usually he goes on horseback, andis
seldom unsuccessful inhis efforts. About
two years ago he saved the captain of a
vessel and his wife, and ten seamen—some
on the back of his horse, and others hang-
ing on by the stirrups. Should a vessel
be lying on her bean ends, ilooillet-s re-
quires to exercise great caution ni making
hie approach, in consequence of the ropes
and rigging concealed in the water. On
011 e occasion hi. evpericueed 11111(.11 meow
temenee ou tlik account ; ito had scoured
ttvu t•caukicki. alit wadleaving the yc:,bil fur

the sfitirip;'bilt" theltdirstrecitild 'tint tribiii

trofrost! the !Pot. A. ~vinous 1. effeclital1pl4n ge,°,,Pe4 ,Covered that the il'il
wutl,was entangle:l4lorope under water.
Whet was to be donsrl The sea was• ina
tumult, and. o ;dismdinit,was **reedy:pos.
sible. Fortunately,.An, at length pinked
apiheropewith .Idetfoot, then Ittstarttly
pulling elutifefrom lA. *Let, Weaklier&
ward into the watif,letst the rope--itte int

wtisk in a stono4-4nd lip got Or
th 'safety .

'

AU boo ifirturg•Richltuliioodlemt•
who still, in hisown eetentatious way,per.
forms sets of hutßeitigt*I ,ifign4kr as iNty
lie mdtilorioes I , -110113111tly„aciikletifhave
owbecome.acquainteitwith hisnorm and
deeds of hatoient,7 inittwecodid not di;11
otirsetreethe plewnw# of giving ihetif tit
the publicity .in otiellower.---CAthrsberi.iotittiat 1 '

'

A"l`~li'CE';
We have, in one or Iwo instances, trnatla

a passi ngalltts ion in caiman's'ili is 011ie

Stimofiranes'oretwrie tdflir.',Wm.. TerAteot,
a P,resbyterian et an, who 'resided
many Yottfil age i tr Bousswiek, New
Jersey. ,Ai the wetter. is 4 moan"
liable one, we hiLTO4o

ught that our read-
ers would be iute .ie a moze,particn
tar acconnt, Whiel,t',7",, •ive in the .feliOw-
ing extritet.--finto urn. . .

Being in feeble, hind , and entertaining
dmildLetsto.ltie final PPininta, Mr. Ten'
vent was conversing o e morning• With his
brother, in Lettinon e state et his wit,
when-ha fainted and dfrd away. .. • f

After the usual tiettophowas !shit:rot tin'
a bosediadeording to the common pntetiee
of the:notintty, and t*neighboihoud"Were

°iit
invited to his funeral ilia next day. in,
the evening his physt , who was warm
ly attached. to hint,,, re ed fromitildoin.
the country and was ' ed beyondmeas•
are at the news of.h•' &e death. He coul
not be persuaded that t was certain nand
od being told that oncef•the persons-who
had.assisted in laying out thebody, thought
that he bad observed a slighttremnr ofthe
flesh under the arm,although the' body
was cold' and' stiff,` hriendeavered to ascer-
tain the fact. lie Arse, put his own hand
into warm water, tli make it seeeusb-
tive as possible, and then felt under the.
arm, and at the, heart,eud armed that he
felt an unusual warmth. though tienne else
could. He had the body motored to s
warm bed, and `insiaid that the. peOple
who had been invitedto thefuneral, should
not attend. To this the brother objected,
as absurd, the eyes being. Gunk, the lips
discoloregl,,and the whole body cold and
stiff 4 however. the doctor finally prevail-
ed, and all .probable Means', were ',woe to
discover symptoins ofreitnn hit life. ' But
the third -day arrived, and no hives wore
entertained of success by the,dochor, who,
never left hlm,night nor day.. Tile people
were again invited, and asseifebfed to attend
the funerel:' the demi siikebjeeted,Snd
at last confined hie requestrprtielay ,to one
hour, then halfan hour ; when his brother.
came in, andinsisted with etainestrutiwthst
the funeral shall ptoceed.' ''Ai.this eritieni
and inxpertent 'pnontant;'the'liOdj, tithe

.

graat eistAl and IPkOniihrri9lo Of A .praitl,
eat, opened his eyes:gave *dreadful•groan
and saki again into apparent death. This
pot en end to ell thoughts 'blii)7inghipi.
and nverk.efrox! was pgain,,emidgyod ,in
hopes of lariuging. about, a -speedy. re,eusta-
tants& In abbot • tin hour thedyes iroin-
opened, a beery groan pToceeldedfientyikbod,y,l anti, aliamnil 'lo6;!tit9,-,e4ita'aMi iiltiOtt vaeitilied., /aanother ititur:life Wont-
ed to roltirowith more powde•oed•a nem-
pletevevivd 'Wok .plate, toThe' gees% jilyof
thellieflie Ind hie:Waived 4 the Weenie*
aiM,ol4ioitii 41 1 4gov!l-3; ,01 14R!:*:110.. has
been ridiculing thO ideaof altatoxinif4llo'o"
a deed body.. r: . -.. • ;,., ;1 i' - . . ,/..

on &‘ll4l9,9mßionho:AfttnootYPßeql,4nitiul* °Me" P)"
etllsig.,Tenueut:los a. minalaacaouaL of
,witiat sills* and appreitoseidosivare
,white hylity' ,ltt this estrabtilititiry
1nVedd440n,00,P.P 1,440#0440 4k114°Oinoot,lo:101'4into. 44,0xP1ai440,0R
'his,perco*ou an4fnelingsoat, *at das+
but being importunately'uriestissiciit;‘ be'
at lkingth eiltioetited'anti V edbti wlttif s804inIiiitioi"lo'6it'd0506110="

its While Ewa' conversingirithi mytrdth.
souttiOltelt!iiiti I

had ifiltirthilaul
f04411 #37aell tp au, tostaqpt impther skate
of existence, under the direotioa of Lau-
perior being. who ordered.roe yti foUow
him,. I was accordingly waftedalong. I
knew' not how; WI I beheld at a distance
an ineffable glory, the Impression of which
on my mind it is in4tpossible to coMmuni-
pate to mortal man. I immediately reflect-oron my hap.py; change,' Rod thciught:—
%Veil, blessed be Cod ! I am safe at last,
notwithstanding all my fears.. I saw an
innumerable hostofhappy beings surround-
ing the inexpressible glory. in arts of ado-
ration and joyous worship ; 'but I did hot
see any bodily shape or representatiunin
the glorious appearance. I heard their
songs and hallelujahs of thanksgiving and
praise, with unspeakable rapture. 1 felt
joy unutterable and full of glory. I then
applied to my concluder, sod requested
leave to juin the happy throng, on which
he tapped me on the shoulder' and said,

GETTYSILIIILG,' PA. FRI7,LT EXXIONO, JULY' 27, tp._

“ifmf itowiniftninttv-ettal.” Thialifeeti
ed fiki`s iwordArripih'iiii heart. Lilo{are 1infOn4 I moihno to, Ur* oftmy biother
standing before .mey,diefelliefr with •the
dower., The *reefdays duringWhich Ihad
aeerfieldbleiie,: ifeemeti fel be not marethan livencyz , ofreturn-ing4o th;te Wald 01„iorrow,and trouble
gars see suckn,,ehook that I fainted re-
pentedly!'• "Stich was ,the
aired on my Mind of«listr had seen and.44,4;4;44 if pndljaller, a huinan
belift tgtlive entirelyRam* world and,
thethings of it, for emeatimeafterwards I
wait Mkt pintoe..'. The ravishing lotted of
tiler 4860:60:fietilidnjiauf Tat i heahb; and:
tha' words that Were ntterekwere not out
of *team for at least Wei years. An
the kinglanut of the limit. Were in My
eight airfrothing and *Milky t'land tie Oat
were iffy ititte.ift.*4li,il°l, that
eel)glefl WhiCh diftztOt Wow measure re-
late wit, could ednunand my serious at.

TXIII4IIXIT 41), joICS.,--,MOS of
ourreaderesre whit *eatery of
the *laid Odd tbeittiegPie. 'The following
partictileiw, Whlcifii. are' eiipidittil bac y the
correapcutilept of:.a -0,19 290 W'
equal); interest6g,Aignagitleseustitious io
their'eonsequenees: fibs some time -rot
various "ertieles ariftie' loosen 1, thbl "hid'
hgef Waehe4 ogd Pei an the- iewn*°:ari•
No trace ortlitun could be discovarsti
a few daysdeinked when ,sonufthing Wes
seen, imn arbutus. iehjelt led to en
eitaminhtiqni aPitia hid !ve l'fieeit;PeftlY
hangieg QUA the nest ofa greeklinuel, with,
a prilticiiigitieideHy encholiik ifierneok,of
the littie Waddell. On i Tertheriaitireb,'
togethtr with'ibc, usual Piitteriekor
14, 090 Was hail/err:lMM tutti itreee744ere‘
were entwined within and around, Pieper.
atorvits it were; o the appreiching'arii-
vai orthi runpteri; - a 'balm's lace cll,
twoyards, 9t lan,Ian, boct rang, eint(WitReice
of cutts ; and 'Fs short disuk omog 00.,0 10
ground, wee 'pickedurpths frill for .the
of aChild's reock, Whittitectitedlthi'.**been ttie:hcv); for 0;
carry,AIMS th 'fr9. Irbia'll44foN9FY,
hes led tootfurthet seirohpand othemaiiits.
ing articles-of the 'ettimerdeiraiptioov ,low
nutheroui to "mention;
farming a PAO 'IC the 110 o! the
Since the "tests were! ut,lieh tltgtte YQpve .
little thieves have been intercepted carry.l
ingoffsithilaybooty.—Liberreol 2ffeedetry.,

1. AIItifiL,KADER. , ~

For a long time, the:Frenchpapers hays
omittedfill mention' 'of- Atelel-Kedert arid
the question has been stalted,,what hmeartitio.come. of him t ,Entirelyi:ferstnhirf amid •
the ufrietifil'oftit tofutliniki hb 1,1.411 languish-
es in prison, 'Prill'ihe men' seem 'do
anxious" Ao P1044 104,01ir *W.8.41111Y,,e-
-pear to hitep no thorige)htifor rim whp per-
titutall to mitipain 'thIngaiietfaiiienfshie irenple.. hoterdpowiri 'thug spintitty
of him,' • • • • ,••.: •:•,•••'••

ad He is stilt a prisoner of war, mmfised
inapen and direct• rentmentiOn oft the
stfpulations•made with Geti. Lupo:Were,
to whom he sutwendersd.wths hems ot
which wernshaelte ahouki he iontrefed
With his family to Egypti idorderrkibeiw

Ire 44' Ilfecef ,'vhtte,
the Pr.01 1694 Of; gkight,Psf,riliSiiiiik,

dos of,his days an reitgiotto tsantistilithm
In the darkest neat elireetivieliation oft
Windy otipuhtlioliii waSibtitiitibiad diegroaeu
ful ; bin ecir ji na gs Ogleatirlittllikkblie l
large

J;(1usl 91414PO-frilligetPl4 Wl' I
enlighonn94 .I)nrindv to POthmltenn intakiu
fraud rti thin eniliodthe ghariatetofLouis

nurtruighteth tlie IctwirndiettCrif
10201;414100C%• Mt* d+CiflY.°Oar ilk the 01•41p, R1i 450400., ,4 OPP
ofMom Allse4s in glooseippsoliun7ruin,

finement, and, likriRichard Now&Lanni
desfinildent"inW!'llia''sB 4"ll3 16Ptete
possession of hii). 'tie who roved, gip
desertItutielimbed die Mira of the
lonia 71IngittusieS.Asho with his horde of
,Andfilairt the 13001 Y trohliers ottaranim
at bay tor Beyond yaie, imd Who ()illy
nnltil9llo4 9n `OOll,OPbl9, tnr443 now
'the prisoner, broken down in spirit, de-
pressed in fortune', arid•irho ,tiniy at night
,Wrilks forth to Wks the air, on the terrace
of the coedit.. t

f!' The poly 4ion4aad panions who
,arelteer,hinabstai4thiffPraYouni whom
he. Watt with, .I.lwatoatodelieute attention,
are- Wale noble iietaro of charity, who
visit ;the; castle ,daily, and who discharge
:the dutiesinf physicians and nurses. . The
Emir sayche Imo lost much of his ancient
prestige and influence among his faithful
servants. ,The prophecies of Mecca have
not been realized in him, and this circum-
stance is more than sufficient to rend from
him, in the eyes of his followers, that au-
reold, that circlet of glory and power,
which was to have made , him invincible
and omnipotent. lt is shameful .to con-
template this immorality of France ; nor
can any nation find a reason fur this bane
violation of treaty stipulations. Why not
send Abdel.Kader and family to Albaah-
dria, and aid him to retch the place which
he has chosen fur his final home ? What
can operate against this act of justice 1"

Fortune may often defeat dm purposes
of Virtue ; yet Virtue, im bearing aft k.
tem, eau never lose her reutptive.—
[Plutarch.

urt?,.4tE644,1 D FREE."

Onv the NewYork Tribune
P 4 AN ABSENT FRIEND.
lonely, love, without thee,

• Toe tWilight's fading now,
And tint 'bade that ever haunts me

ham my -bean and brow.
How mange that words ofparting

• From those we hold moot dear,
Should .411 •the heart withsadness,

And force the bitter tear
While ever busy Memory

" 'Recalls each.look and tone
Of the loved and departed,

Who leavd us all alone.
NO Matter where itiy dwelling,

' • My heart is with tie. still,
And till we meet again, love,

No joy this void can fill.

THE FRENCH BRICKLA YER.
Whe,following anecdote of the French

bricklayer, who hits recently been elected
a deputy in the'Frencli National Asmara-
My, in related by a Paris correspondent of
the Boston Atlas. It well illustrates some
fine traits in the character of the common
peopha of France

The most remarkable member of the
new Assembly, is Naudnud, a common
working mason and bricklayer without any

pretension to talent, and who defends him-
eel( 'from the imputation of having sought
the distiction thus gratuitously thrust upon
hint. The history of this singular choice
is met curious. Naudaud, who is ono of
thet,most .honest creatures in existence,
walked from the department of the Creufe
stime,lbve years since with no other bag-
gage that) bis hod and trowel, to Peek eni-
pitiapirtl,in, Paris. Fortune favored him,
and being found to be asteady, hard-work-
ingibilow, i.e was held in high estimation
brithiletnreYers:* His wife, meanwhile,
had iitir eavcired to assist in obtaining a liv-
ing ii/steeping 'a stall, from which she
*tribute(' fried potatoes at a small profit
to die huhgry comrades of her husband,—
Thirireeinraetiee'sueceeded bettor than the

hanblcraft of Naudaud, and it was sent

ihttud-lha",-alte mould earn more in one day
byt;borfrying pan, than he could do in a

week by, the most assiduous labor. Mad
ante Nandlidl, thus enceurged by success,'

I*ll Shop' on the Place du Pan-
gitteetorhieh. became the resort of all the
mesons, andobricklayers in that quarter.—

The' Itilbreiy-building Sf St. Genevieve
wad, Amt, ini,pregress,,, and sometimes asormny.tut,l4Q, werkmen, would assemble in
the tilmiploigood mother Naudaud, to eat
liersoepidnd talkover the affairs of Gov-

iork was over. During
1110400Pnel..Occattipnedby the revolution
of ,•Febsuevy., the distress among the ma.

' seineWaal/Mier than amongst any other
elf ei Public. employ.,
1)914:11'4,1,1/41P,C114,0 entirely, while pri-
v,lllo:44dimidm,ll4,lto longer eager for the
fulfillment eisheireentiacts. dismissed the
tplienikdriltittitet of their workmen; and
t!t?iiltriftll4i*ipie Hi without money,

eneploymept,,end almost without
hifitted.',Anthistlilemma,.Naudaud stepped

' fotWaidiouitebleleibete the sight of the
arid,with: the consent

riflitii,,w."(eotnottueed his intention of con-
tieniegittlernish dinner and supper, as
battledore; Wiliam of his comrades whom

thitAiiir ted of the timed had deprived of
li;eit: can judge with what de-

'gntigtnf entbuptesm sueh an announcement
Wintrespiveck Ao! My wife has saved 6,000
moo**, sell i Natidaud to the assembled
w ft .I.lf me had not been honestaor e49l,nie)ll; We should now have been

oui.y9q. We will live together
,upon !this-money tilr better times come

`roitelL"' Those who earn ever so small a

MUM' tiring it to the fund. Let us
ihelp;mich,otber, and all will go well."—

.'Orietierseithis proposition was agreed to
ottlbtolinstent, end it is believed that in no
ealielvitielt` deviated from during all the

itionblons times. ,Naudatol certainly never

`o.T4eniciAl any otheracknowledgment of his
,generousr conduct than that afforded by the

esteentrand gratitude of his friends ; but
his Wite,_who participates with all French-

women. in than same ambition and self-
'confidence which make the whole country
iaubject to petticoat rule, entered into a
private 'arrangement with her customers,

1by ,which all obligations due to her were
to be cancelled by the nomination of her ,
husband to the Assembly. Most of . the
masons who work in Paris come from the
Department of the Creuse, and the affair
was soon arranged ; the popularity of Nau-
daud among this class being so great that
he might have been elected President had
a vaeaney occurred. They say that the
surprise, however, far exceeds the delight
with which he greeted the announcement
of the distinction of which he had been
made the object, and that•it is merely to
satisfy the ambition of his wife that he con-
sents, to take his place in the Chamber.—.
lie persisted in going to work until ',lte
very day of the meeting of the Assembly,
and presented himself at the door in the
blouse and cap which lie had brim accus-
tomed to wear: The officer ',Hi ditty re-
fused at first to admit him, wher eupon
Naudaud. with the greaust sang froid,
turned back, extlairning, 4. Do as you
please, my friend. go to work again.
What a good excuse Ishall have now
need only tell my fellows that they won't
admit me." Thu speech wee overheard !
by the bystanders:and presently the
yet came omelet; after the unhappy blou vimire, and led lonian dreepish and asharo•
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ed to the seat he was In occupy thOlr,
ensuing Session. It is confidenqerr*.ed .tbat, had Naudaud been thus rwrin
to withdraw, the incident would hive east
ed a serious riot in Paris. «How *it
you manage a discourse?" said laiitetakbor on the bench. I shan't "peek 41
all," replied Naudand, but I shall sel.,
tent myself with voting for those wbo
hold the constitution."

WRITTEN SERNON3--ANRCDOTIE REDO.
WITHERINPOON.-.- Many years ago Dr.
Witherspoon, a learned and eleisilent
Scotchman, presided over thePresbytiOall
College at Princeton. At the punting '

a synod, or some other large ecelesialitloal
body at that place, a young man preaehid
a sermon against written sermons. The
President of the College with his wonted
courtesy invited a number of his breihvon
in the ministry to dine with him, aed
among the number, the eloquent yoog Oa*
to whose counsels•they had been listeolog,
During dinner, several enconiums wpe
passed on the sermon. and illustrations re-
ferred to, which had given special astir.
faction. One of these was mote Matted
than the rest. The young mau, feeling
probably somewhat elated with the strain
of observation, and desirous of strengthen.
ing his position, said, that he had moaned
one argument on that pointof great force, It
having slipped his memory. The Atisvi:
eared Scotchman caught the remark, end
desired its repetition. The young mon
had no sooner acceded to the retinae' at
his venerable host, than he mi.:Awed
piece of advice which went to the verjr
root of his argument, and left him IPOR4I.
less and crest-fallen. With that peculiar
shrewdness which distinguished the's*.
marks of Witherspoon, and a deepthisof northern brogue which only • tilns
Scotchman of olden times could,fairly qrs
—ho looked at the young man, and said,

My friend, I advise you !text title is
write it down, and then you will not '
get it."--Epis.'Rec.

THE " OLDEST INHABITANT. "—That
gentleman (or fatly, as the ease may
be,) must be venerable for his age, sad
worthy of all confidence fur his veracity.'
There has been no time since the nonce-
sion of tongues on the plain of Shinni, in
which this remarkable personage has not
declared that the last cold day was the
coldest, the last warm day the honest, she
last hailstones that fell the biggest, the last
lightning the sharpest, the last thundet the
most terrific, and so on, "world without
eud"—that he had ever seen, heard of, ire
conceived. Ile coolly affirms now that
provisions are dearer titan they were even
known to be before—a fact for which let
accounts from another fact, namely, flat
there are more dogs about now-a4lays, es*
pecially mad dogs, than were ever permit-
ted to live in any ono age since the tleys
of hie renowned ancestor, who flourished
about a century anterior to the exodus se
the children of Israel. I sin myselfreedy
to testify on oath, if necessary, that this
old gentleman has declared, every year
for near fifty years—nay, sometimes tines
or thrice in a year—that the money aue
ket was never before so tight as at the
present moment ; and he prophesies' that
money will never be easier, till the legisla-
ture repeals the usury laws.

PUTTINO THE QUESTION.—During the
late election excitement, a worthy minis.
ter of the Methodist order took for his
text one Sunday, the following words:

.• Who is on the Lord's side?." Alter
exhorting them with charaeteristicirdo4
he brought the question hometo each in-
dividual's heart thus:

" My beloved brethren. this is an itnpor-
tant question—' Who is on the Lord's
side ' All those who are on the Lord's
side will rise in their seats."

To the surprise of the eldernoneroes.
With Parliamentary propriety he then u$
the other aide of the question..

"%Vito's on the Devil's side 1"
No one rose. At last an 'old salt' td

dressed the exhorter with
"Please sir, we all goes here for Ghent;

Taylor."

The path of vice may seem pteasago 1110
a season. but shame and confitadoiti yid
soon overpower you, and you Will be .10
in agony to adopt the words of our itM
parent, in the language of Milton--

'.oti, might I hero
In twlitudo live savage, in some glad
OlsKuned highest vtoads, impenetrable
To star or sunlight, spreading their umbrage telimilo
4nd brown as evening. Cnver me, ye paw., •
Ye cedars, with innumerable boughs,
Hide me, where Imay never more be Gees."

A gentleman more remarkable for this
excellence of hie appetite thim Or lor*
liancy of his intellect,remarked one mew
lug at the breakfast table, .. there is tilditt

Mitgular acitsationl in my head to•thari"iloal `,r )

•' Perhaps, my scar;' meekly s
, . .

his hems' half, " you'vs got s Wit*
CITRItIUe FACT.—One pint of weintionno

denuti iolu.titeara 611 a i a spot,. tillnairty
2,000 pinto, and tailors theIrian* 'Ot
steam engiiin with Ilon (.tree of *a*
ifiogr in toile . h nosy ilniiitnnin
coutlimuti 444 re-apr.:ar a 4 it pim


